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Capture the Eurovision-stars’ emotions moments after their
performance
The grand final of Eurovision Song Contest 2013 is being held tonight. TeliaSonera will have the
unique opportunity to capture the reactions and emotions of the stars’ just moments after their
performance. The exclusive material will be shared with media and others through the YouTubechannel Supercharged ECS.
Today is all about Eurovision Song Contest in many parts of Europe. The grand final will be shared among
millions of people through TV and the web. Many will also attend the event at the arena in Malmö, not least
the media.
Too many reporters and viewers the ultimate goal is to capture the artists’ reactions and emotions the
moment after they leave the stage. TeliaSonera will be will able to offer that opportunity. All video material
will be uploaded to the YouTube-channel Supercharged ECS, which can then be easily embedded into sites.
TeliaSonera, main partner of the Eurovision Song Contest 2013, has also launched the site
supercharged.eurovision.tv that offer unique material like interviews, live broadcasts with artists, tweets,
pictures, videos and all the latest news about the event. The site is made possible through TeliaSonera’s
international network and technical knowhow. All material can be shared with other fans across Europe.
For more information, please contact the TeliaSonera press office +46 771 77 58 30,
press@teliasonera.com, visit our Newsroom or follow us on Twitter @TLSN_Media.
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